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August 31, 1960

Mrs. Flora St ggs
Mr. Ro bert Staggs

2140 Koohler
Dayton 14 , Ohio
De ar Folks :

You '111 never 1{now ho 'I stunned we wero y es terda.y to
le e rn of 1'1 tus ' untimely pa.sa ing .. our tho ug hts hav e
been it 1 t h you cons t antly since t hat time , We o ffer
,") ur d eep es t s ympathy o.nd prayers to you d uring t
dark hour .
Of' cour s e , our tho ughts h ave tu rne d to Ed i t h and
131tus , in regard to tneir f'ai thfulness to the Lord .
:,e can only hope for the best . He is in the han(1s of
greatest a nd most mer·Jiful Ju.1ge ever .mo n to huma..v ii t J
o r ang els .

I do hope that you will be o.b le to encour ge Edi th
but any attempts to help he .
st be made with g reat
ca ution and wi sdom. Sue and I botr~ hope that she
rill be able to see the need of livin g clos e to God
1 , the days before her .
We know that you all are in a po sition to turn to God
for strensth in this hour. 1r he r e is no do ubt tila.t the
o nly real o o.:;ifort for us in ti me s like t hes e is found
in God I s F!oly Book ,. We do wish we co . le. be wi th you
but bear in mi nd our t Loughts are 'lith you .
F'rat erna.lly yo urs,

John Allen Chalk

